Northwest Oregon Area Commission on Transportation
2007 Workplan

Commission Education/Advisory Activities
- Connect Oregon 2
- 2010-2013 STIP preliminary discussion
- Columbia/Clatsop Rail Corridor Study
- Transit Discretionary Grant applications review
- Designated Freight Routes/Truck Routes discussion
- ODOT Emergency Response activities
- Transportation Growth Management applications review
- Transportation Enhancement applications review
- Bicycle/Pedestrian grant applications review
- Funding of Development-Driven projects
- Local Transportation System/County Transportation Plans
- Aviation/Aeronautics

Commission Governance
- Election of Officers
- (End of year) Establishing Nominating Committee for 2008 Officers
- NWACT Annual Report

New Commission Members
- Recruitment/Orientation
- Training/Board Member mentor

Public Outreach
- Meeting notification
- Web Site Maintenance
- NWACT Informational Fact Sheet